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RISE OF MODERN WEST-I

Time Allotted: 2 Hours 'B~\>~HA~~

Thejigures in the margin indicate full marks. ~ 0.*\~A1 ~,
Candidates should answer in their own words 'i ~'5 it

and adhere to the word limit as practicable. ~ ~O/
'~\,~:

GROUP-A I ~'lt-~

Full Marks: 50

~~¥~~_~~<ffifl
~~ ~ T5Plm <[PIt ~ 1I]wJf/liNt ~Ifl
m~1

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 250 words approximately

M!i(M~ Cl[-~ lJ!fI ~ mlft'e

~m~a:o~"lfOO~<qI~Oll~

1. What was the impact of the' Black Death' on the European economy?
~9frn'OT~~~ ~~'-~~ ~~?

5x2 = 10

2. Trace the development of map drawing in Europe in the later part of the
15th Century.
~17M X1~C4S'$I~ 'OT~V't~H"'lfb\£l~ ~ ~t(FjW"'lt ~ I

3. Why did the Reformation movement first occur in Germany?
m~:~t~~tCi\1ta<j"'l~ ~ iS11~HC~ ~tG~Ci\ ?

4. Write a short note on Petrarch.
C~~ 1.Q<pfG~~m~~1

5. Was Elizabeth's Church Settlement an act of Compromise?
1.Q~iS1tC1~ oW~ ~ 1.Q<pfG\§jfC9jt~~G14S~ ~ ?

GROUP-B I ~'lt-~
Answer any two questions from the following 8x2 = 16

Each answ,er has to be written within 400 words approximately
M!i(M~ Cl[-~ lJ!fI ~ m lft'e

~m800~"lfOO~~~

6. How did the increasing production for market transform agriculture in the 16th

Century Europe?
~~~9f 1fiS1tC'$lSl~ ~~~ ~ ~~fC<I ~"*i~ ~roc~~Ci\ ?
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7. How did Humanism develop as a social ideology and a new vision of life?
~1-=l;q~I<tI~~~IC<q I!I~ J11~1~<tS~ I!I~~~ ~<t-=l~Af.1~ 'ifC\!P \SCb~G1?

8. What were the 'Enclosures' in England? In what way did they represent a new
kind of agriculture?
~~~ '1!I-=l~liSil~~faf' ~ ~ ? ~~IC<q I!lfU I!I~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ '<tSBl?

9. Discuss the features of Calvinism as a major branch of Protestantism.
C~1tG>G:ll;lj<qlC~~I!I~ ~ ~ ~ <tSJlii1~-=l<qk~~~~~~faf \!lI1Cii11b-=l1~ I

10. Discuss the socio-economic effects of the dissolution of monasteries in England.
~~~.~~~~\5Il~-J1I~~<tS~faf\!llUft1lb-=lI~1 /~~AVl~_

t ••••0~~fJi! ~1 y,
..( ~,,,\ ..
~ ~c:I' fiJIz {~o ...:)<8'.-

Answer any two questions from the following ~:/
Each answer has to be written within 600 words approximately

M~M~ Cll-~ ~ ~mlft'6
~m~oo~~~~~

GROUP-C I ~o;t-o;t

11. Internal Contradiction or long distance trade - what according to you was
mainly responsible for the decline of feudalism in Western Europe?
'5I1~J\3~'f ~~ en ~9ft$ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~9f J11~\3~C\t~

~~~~~l@t~?

12. What does the term 'Renaissance' signify? Explain why the Renaissance frrst
took place in Italy.
'C~C-=lJ11J1'~~~9f(~ ? ~Ulffi ~ ~~ C~OPl1J1~~~C~~G1 ~ ~~ I

13. What do you understand by Price Revolution? What was its impact on the 16th

Century European economy and society?
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~~I~~ ~9f ~~ '8 ~~1teT~ 1S~ I!I~ ~ ~

~?

14. Make an assessment of the contribution of Martin Luther to the relative success
of the reformation in Germany.
iSil~H~ ~\~ \!lIIC"'tlii1C-=l~~aj-=lI:i!G1<tS~1~ajj~ ~ ~ ~ \!lI<l~IC-=l~:i!G1Jl~-=l

~I

15. Why was the reign of Henry VII called 'New Monarchy'? How new was this
'New Monarchy'?
~ ~ X11J1-=l<tSlc1,C<tS~ ~liSi~tiI' ~ ~ ~ ? I!I~ ~ ?l1iSi~tiI'~ ~~ ?

--x--
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12x2 = 24


